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LOCAL NOTES
Matter Floid Birazier is visiting in

the. capital city during the holidays.

Mr. Sipencer Smith passed through
the city Saturday en route to Ana-
conda.

Subscribe for the New Age, the
leading race journal of the inter-
mountain region.

For Rent-Three furnished rooms
for light houseeeping, 1231 W. Grat~-
ite, Mrs. Ii. Johnson,

Mr. Sheppherd, merchant, left Sat-
urday evening for Saint Paul to visit
during the holidays.

Mrs. Enis Bell, who has been in-
disposed for a few days, is able to
be at her post again,

Mrs. A. S. Webb has been confined
to her bed for several days. We
hope, however, to see her out again
soon.

Mr. H. J. Austin left Friday for
L~awrence. Kansas, to spend the hol-
idays at home. We wish him a
pleasant trip.

Mr'. H. E. Fletcher made a flying
trip to the capital city last Friday
on business. He returned home
Saturday evening.

We would he pleased to know
what happened in Helena during the
holiday. Boys, see that we get the
news, please. We will take great
pleasure in publishing it for you; the
same may he applied to Anaconda.

Paul Lawrence Dunbar, the emi-
nent colored poet, has several poems
in the Ainslee magazine for January.
The magazine is on sale at the P.
0. news stand, 57 West Park street. 1
Don't miss it.

Grand Master Roberts, of Colo-
rado Springs. passed through the
city last week en route to Helena
and Great Falls. Hie expects to pay
Us a visit on his return to Colorado

Mrs. Burnside returned last week
from a several days' visit to the
smelter city. Her visit was made
so pleasant until she almost forgot
to return home. "

The bout between Osbern Fenter
and Art. Thompson lastF riday was
a lively go and the visitors were
given a few moments a real lively
sport. Thompson was awarded the
decision by his opponent fouling him,
Both boys put up a good fight andboth were game to the end.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Walton re-
turned last Friday from several days
visit to Leavenworth, Kansas, Mr. r
and Mrs. Walton went to visit their
brother, Prof. Walton, who is in a .
critical condition and is not expected
to recover. Our sympathy goes out I
to them, who expects at any time to
receive message telling of their
brother's demise.A

CITIZEN'C COAL CO.

All kinds of dry pine wood, Kern"
mnerer, Rock Springs and Rocky Fork
Coal. No. 4 East Broadway.

Neatly Uas'eaatte.
T'he following church notice was r.

Isetly exhibited: "The service on Sun-
day morning Is at 11 a. m. The suppo-
sition that it Is ten minutes later I3 a
mistake. Young men are not excluded
from the week night service. The seats
In the front portion of the church have
been carefully examined. They are
quite sound and may be truste d not to
give way. It Is quite legitimate to
join in the singing. The object of the
choir Is to encourage, nrot discourage,
the Congregation."-London Answers.

Careless Parents.
"Why don't you make a names foe

yeurself I" asked the serious person.
"I only wish I had had the chance,"

said the pale young man, "but my pat-
ent! L ought they knew it all, and they
made up one of their own, and that's
Why I am compelled to struggle against
fate under the handicap of Reginald
Claude do Vere Smlthers."-Washing-
ton Stae.

Rys Way,
Sabbath School Teacher-When very

angry, what should you do?
Johnny Thickneck-Knock the other

feller down, sit on his head and then
count 200. That's the only safe way,
ma'am.-Judge.

a~sesattine.,
A woman who has an absentminded

husband who will bear watching was
startled a few weeks ago on her way
down the church aisle to se that the
good man, who bad preceded her, was
stil wearing his hat. She transmitted
a signal to him to remove the objection-
able article, when she was still further
horriled by seeing him remove his
teeth instead.

Adviie.
"Advice," said Uncle Eben, "Is lite

mos' ev'ything else. If it's any good,
you doesn' have to give it away. You
kin ginam'ly sell it,"-Waahington Star.

SOROS FSA AN

t'i, (llA'E) Into Santa c'lans' home on.

Anti these are the words I heard him
aay:

"Al. me, the t mes, the manners, the men!
It used to be all so different when

I1 was a young man In the long ago
And sped w:th my reindeer over the allow.

"Then evecry home In every land
Gave unto me aiwaya a welcome hand.

"And chimneys then In the days gone by
Were not uveramall and not overhlgh,

"And the stockings they used were th, old
fashloned kind.

All hung in a row and so easy to find.

"Then the gifts were so simple and all In
good taste.

from the gingerbread man to the doll
made of paste.

"But now Its so different. Helgho, bear
me sigh'

I mourn for the days in the Land of
Goneby.

"For now I'm kept busy from early till
late

In mny earnest endeavors to be up to date.

"I've trimmed my old beard in the new
Vardyke styie.

And Instead of a laugh I've a simpering
smile.

aM

" z'va CEASZD To wu~n ALL ET OLD
WASHIONID CLOTH."

"Ye., I've ceased to wear all my old fash-toned clothes.
And I've got on long shoes with the sharp

pointed toes,
"And my reindeer and robes and my beau-

tiful sleigh
With my gingerbread presents are all laid

away,
t"For I ride nowadays on a bicycle swift
And I'm puasied to know what to bring

for a gift
"To the girls fin do slecte, and as for the

boys.
'They've no use at all for my old fashioned

toys,

"And the houses have changed. In those
things called a fiatI'm kept busy guessing Just where I am
at.

"Excuse me now, please, if I speak very
{low;

rye come to my last and my cruelest
blow.

"Tie the worst, though what I have toldyou is bad;
My wife has acquired the new woman

Sfad!"
And those were the words I heard him
When I chanced in Santa Claus' home

one day.
-Detroit News-Tribune.

AN ODD BELGIAN CUSTOM.
A Pietareea.e Pvreeeeie an emchalet-

maba Eve.
In some old Belgian towns a beau-

tiful spectacle may be seen on Christ-
mnas eve. Amid the sound of dram~
cornet, cymbal and a whole orchestra
of Instruments, with the chanting of
carols, a long, gayly decked procession
marches through the principal streets--
children of all ages, each divisios
dressed in its speciai color (white, blue,
pink or yellow), and all bearing some
badge or emblem or grasping some
bright ribbon attached to shrine or
crucifix. The effect of grouping and
color is very artistic. Here and there
in the throng older, stronger hands
bear aloft precious relics, upon which
the spectators reverently gaze. Msny
novel features come into view as the
procession passes along, but the pret-
tiest sight is the train of beautiful chil-
dren in fastastic dress marching over
the flower strewn pavement, each
small person gravely absorbed in the
special part it performs. - Pittsburg
Dispatch.________

CANDLESTICKS AS GIFTS.
Aadgeae Tue.snwes Whieh May Do

Sound I. Juakakops.
Candlesticks are decorative, utilitari-

an and thoroughly good form, What,
then, could be wore acceptable for
Christmas gifts?

A pair of highly polished brass can-
dlesticks give an air of distinction to
even the humblest surroundings, Their
polish reflects the thrift of the house-
keeper, and their presence denotes her
good taste.

The genuine antique candlesticks,
with their quaint, simple outlines, are
preferable to the more modern affairs
that are apt to be a trifle too ornste
for really good effect. The candlesticks
may often be bought in Junkshope for
their grose weight, and many beautiful
specimens have been picked up In this
way by the clever and industrious col-
Isctor.-.yew York Journal,

Lord Kelvin's Dreama " Reality.
"I hope to live to see the day when,

a dream I have had will come true,"
said Lord Kelvin, the eminent British
electrician, to the students of Columbia
university in New York the other day.
"1 fervently hope to see the day when
we shall have the transmission of elec-
trical power over 300 miles with a volt.
age of 40.000. When I first talked of
that fifteen years ago. I was laughed
at, but with the wonderful tranawla'
lion of power at Niagara Falls my
dream looks to be near fulfillment is
the close future."

Lord Kelvin's dream Is nearer ful-
fillment In this country than has bees
demonstrated at Niagara. Long dis-
tance transmission of electrical power
has reached a higher development on
the Pacific coast than in the east.
The Bay Counties company in Cali-
fornia is now supplying current for
power purposes at 40.000 volts at a di,-
tance. of 224 miles from the generator.
The Snoqualmie Falls Power company
Ia now transmitting current for power
purposes fifty miles at a voltage of 30,.
000 and expects within a year to be
supplying the territory from Portland
to Vancouver, over 300 miles, at 60,6000
volts. The latter plant is near Seattle
and now supplies current to Seattle and
Tacoma and Intermediate pointa,

Apparently while Lord Kelvin has
been dreaming American electrical en-
gineers have been hustling.

Society men In Paris have formed an
antiplngpong league. They found that
wherever they went they were expect-
ed to play the game, and it became
necessary to organise for self protec-
tion. The members of the league wear
a buttoft notifying the curious that
they refuse to be parties to such a
"foolish, unmanly and English pas-
time." The adjectives are arranged
according to the French ideas of cli-
max. Foolishness to the Parisian Is a
venili fault; unmanlinesa is pretty
bad, provided the Gallic definition of
unmanliness obtains in the discussion,
and anything English Is extreme. The
Instinctive antipathy between English
and French is ancient and enduring au

Gifving Her Uigkt C. Dbe.
A small farmer in Aberdeenshlre,

haring a wife that had been long ail-
Iag and confined to bed, was of so nig-
gardly a disposition that he grudged
the poor woman so much as a light.
She in a pet one night exclaimed, "Oh.4
hna this an unco' thing that a pule
body 'Ii nas get light to see to dee."
The husband rises up and lights a can-
die and, placing it at the bed tout,
says to his wife, "There, dee boor"-
USottish American.

A Deep Leek.
"es.," said the lawyer; "there arr

many things to be investigated in this~
ease. The first thing to be looked In-,

""sm pocketbook," assented the dl'i
sat, with perfect assurance.-Judge.

T'b. Hungry Sea.
"Why do they speak of it as a bun-j

pry sea!"
"It takes the dinner right out of af

person's moth."-Tohwa and Oooats.

Dr. A. D. Gaibraith

Dcntls%
Offices- -3o 4, and 305, Goldberg

Block, Butte, Montana.

TO THE BUSINESS MEN.

Advertise in the New Age. The col-
ored people will transact their busi-
ness with you and extend to those
their patronage who patronise their
race paper.

ALWAYS OPzxq. Wa Naves Sisup
Telephone and Telegraph Order.

Promptly Answered.
NC1IAEY PUBLIC

Secretary Mount Morish Cemetery
Association.

JOSEPH RICHARDS
THE BUTTE UNDERTAKER

Practical Embelmers sad Funeral
Directors

140 WEST PARK ST.
TELEPUONE 3017.

Residence. 400 South Monh na Street,

Telephone 70S-M.

SIO,OOO Wor1th of
Sh~o BdrudInS

Oawcr'3
$hoc &tOPCI

SaiG BGQiIn Today
113 N. Main S6., 60U6c

THIS IS5 HER HOME

$3,500 Loan We Are Pay-
ing for Mrs. W. H.

Rundle

Did It Never
Strike you that you ought to buy a
home? If you are paying rent tbe
Interstate Home Investment League
has the only easy plan, without rent
or interest. A home of your own se-
lection, say place desired; 15 year. to
pay for a $1,000 home, at $6.90 per
month. Safest and surest plan on
earth. Your rent money will buy you
a home. No first payment, only
membership tee. Strictly coopera-
tive. All member, have equal inter-
ests. Loan, are made in regular or-
der. The wise people are applying
for early loans. First in first served.
Call for the plan in detail.

21-22 OWILEY BLOCK.
OFFICERS ARE BONDED.
Results to show.

Anaconda
Standard

Publishes more State, Telegraphic
and General News than any other
news paper in Montana or in the
Northwest.
DAILY-12 to 16 Pages.

SUNDAY-32 Pages.
Daily and Sunday, 1 yr.....$10.00
Daily and Sunday, 6 months .. 5.00
Daily and Sunday, 3 months .. 3.00
Daily and Sunday, 1 month .... 1.00
Sunday only, one year.... 2.00
Butte Ofice....23 East Broadway

DRINK

CE~ENNIA1 BEER
The Beer that Made Butte

Famous

Centennial Brewlig

Company

Oxford Mdrk6t
Mendelsohn i Bailey, Prop..
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

'famIlu OrosurI6s,
FruIts and V6O6~abIus

BUTTER AND EGGS.
Dried and Smoked Meata& Fish and

Game In Season.

Phone 662.M. 44W. Park St.

AdIDh We~sIein &
1:lo6

Liuors
Gioars

iSpeGlaltu
i 6North Main Street, Butte.

FOR A FIRST-CLASS

fidir Gut or id
PIo~d~dn1Shdv6

Tonsorial Artist
Special Attention Given to
Ladies and ChiIldren

112 VEST COMMERCIAL AVE.

ANACONDA, MONT.

Wale WIv~ NAnK
John A. Creighton..........President
0. W. Stapleton.....Vice President
T. M1. Hodgens .............. Cashier
J. 0. Hodgens....Assistant Cashier
ft. B. Nuckolls-..-Assistant Cashier

Under state supervision and Juris-
diction. Interest paid on deposita.

Bells exchange available in all the
principal cities of the United States
and Burope. Collections promptly at-
tended to.

Transact general banking business.
Directors: J. A. Creighiton. Omaha;

0. W. Stapleton, A. H. Barret. B. D.
Levitt, S. V. Kemper, T1. M1. Hodges.,
3. G. Hodgens.
Corner Main and Park streets, Butts.

WORfLD f PACKAGE EXPRESSH URLUMESSENGER SERVICE

TELEPHONE 200

J. P. 1VOI'4DiOcI~
CIR~PEI'TE1R

Jobbing, Cabinet and Office Fixture
a Specialty.

216 WEST BROADWAY

MORRIS & CO.
NJOW is the time to select a nice Christmas Box foyour friends. We have about fifty kinda, the laig
eat and beat line ever, seen in Butte. Our candies are al
fresh and therefore better than those shipped in b.
freight.'

64 W. PARK ST. 'PHONE 75.

WE DELIVER EVERYTHING FREE

ITrou Laundru 60.
+ Will call for and Deliver
+, that Laundry.

...Ring Up 'Phone 2...
Remember

TROY LAUNDRY
'Phone 2. 232 South Main Street

$182.60 CLEAR PR~OFIT
EARNED IN TWO MONTHS

is the actual record of a bright young man, who, without any pre.vious canvassing experience or capital, undertook to represen~t usin the aaie of

"Ihe Nero il Reveloiton, H~Io, otoi Citiilen~iD"
in his county, (We are now sending him out as General Agent.)
This excellent record can be equalled and surpassed by hundreds
of men and women, Begin as he did-

FIRST FEW FRIENDS.
Their interest in you will lead them to give you a hearing, to help
rather than criticise you. Show them how "The Negro in Revela
tion, in History and in Citizen ship" is an inspiration to every col-
ored man, woman and child. What the colored race has actually
accomplished, as set forth in the busk, with 200 beautiful engray.
ings, will excite the interest, wonder and admiration of both whitemen and black, You will surely succeed, and with the confidence
which this success begets you will be prepared to

NEXT TRY EVERYBODY YOU CAN.
The mass of successful business men begin in a small way. Weknow that everyone who reads this announcement can do as well
as the young man above noted if he makes up his mind to do it.The work is profitable and attractive. We wili help you in everyway possible, All we ask is that you make a conscientious ef-
fort-give it a fair trial and

THEN DECIDE FROM THIS EXPERIENCE
Whether it is not suffciently attractive and profitable to warrantyour becoming our regular representative.

READ THE

Inter. MOUntd1n
I pOs THE NEWS FROMI ALL OV3
ruHE WORLD READ THE

Buttc Mfl6cr


